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Calendar of Events
gl mneel

Organizations Holding Weekly Meetings

Sunday, Jan.6

A. A., Open meeting,
Rd. Hicksville.

8 p.m. United Methodist Church, Old Country

Menday, Jan.7

Rosary Altar Society, Holy Family 8:30 p.m., Newbridge

Hicksvill

Rd.

le.

“Eyfen Club, 11 a.m., United Methodist Church, Old Country Rd.,

“Hicksville.
=

American Legion, Charles Wagner Post, 8:30

Nicholai St., Hicksville.

p.m.,. Legion Hall,

Tuesday, Jan. 8

Holy Name Society, St. Ignatius, 8:30 p.m., Nicholai St., Hicksville

Wednesday.

Hicksville Kiwanis, 12 noon,

,
Jan. 9

Milleridge Inn, Hicksville.

Hicksville Lions, 6:45 p.m. Maine Maid, Jericho.

A. A. Open meeting, 8 p.m., \Parkw
Ave., Hicksville.

Thursday, Jan. 10

Community Church, Stewart

Hicksville Rotary, 12 noon. Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

Holy Family Parish Council,

Rd, Hicksville.

Open meeting, &#39; p.m: Newbridge *

Ladies Auxiliary, William M. Gouse Jr. Post 3211, V- F. W., 8:30

p.m., Post Rooms, Grand Ave., Hicksville. :

Friday, Jan. 11
.

Ernest F. Francke Republican Clu of Hicksville, 8:30 p.m,

Italy Lodge, Levittown Parkway Hicksville.

“The Odd Couple Januar 12-13

The Student Players, in

conjunction with the
* Hicksville Youth Council,

will be presenting Neil

Simon’s comedy ‘‘The Odd

Couple’ at the Hicksville

Public Library.
It will be shown o

‘Saturday January 12 at

8:00 P.M. and on Sunday,
January 13th at 3:00 P.M.

Donations is $1.00.

Sons of
|

FIRE REPORT
By Capt. Owen Magee

Hicksville Vamps closed out

the 1973 holiday season on a quiet
note. During the period, Dec. 19th
through 3ist there were/ 33

alarms. 9 False alarms, 15

Rescue calls and 9 Fires, the fires

were all minor. There were no

fire deaths in Hicksville during

1973 but there were many close

calls. We remind all our residents

that fire prevention starts at

home. We call to your attention -

again - the hazards of storing

gasoline in your home or car

trunk. The few more miles it gets

-you is not worth the loss of life,

the years of suffering serious

“burns or loss of property.
Don&#3 Be A Statistic - Follow

The Rules Of Fire Safety.

As we start 1974 w ask our

residents for their prayers for
|

two Hicksville Firemen who at

this time, are in very bad con-

&g dition.. Fireman Robert Young,

43, of Ladder Co. is ina coma in

Syosset Hospital due to a heart

attack brought on by an unknown

virus. As of Jan. 1 his,condition is

critical. The other fireman is Lt.

Mario Piscitelli of Floodlight Co.

8-who fell 50 feet while working in

New York City on his job. Hap-

pily, although he suffered serious

injuries, Mario is on the mend

and is now at home, but a long

recuperation and rehabilitation

may be in store for him. The

courage of both these men have

brought them through \their or-

deals. For Bob ‘a major portion of

his ordeal goes on.

‘The men of the Hicksville Fire

Department ask that you

remember both these ‘men in’

your prayers. When you needed

help they responded, now they

need you. The spare time they
devoted_to protecting you and

yours from fire or emergency

could have been spent, with their

family. We hope you will come to

their aid. Thanks.

As we go to press: The news

came in that Robert Young

passed away ‘on’ January 1, at

Syosset Hospital- after his brief

illness. ghe&#39 of the Hicksville

Fire Department mourn his

sudden passing. Mr. Young is

survived by his wife, Ida and son

Robert 6.

MRS D KLEIN

12 HACKS CIR

-HICKSVILLE NY
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THESE CHILDREN and their Children’s Room of the Hicksville

mothers anxiously wait for Story Hour Library.

te begin on a Thursday morning in the

Traffi Flo Ma Prep
Phe 1973 Nassau County traffic

flow map prepared by the

Department of Public Works

shows a 5 percent annual in-

crease over 1971 in traffic volurne

at the Queens and Suffolk lines

but a mixed picture on major
internal roads and intersections.

Based on data compiled by the

Department’s traffic

Engineering Division, the maps

are issued every. other year. and

cover most County, State and

‘other major roads. They show the

humber of vehicles using each

road on an average 24 hour day
based on traffic counts taken on

both weekdays and weekends

during 1972 and early 1973.

Vehicles crossing the Nassau-

Queens line at more than 50

points averaged 711,600 daily, up

from 670,00 in 1971. The Suffolk

line was crossed by 460,200

vehicles\as compared to 396,000.

The total of 1,171,800 vehicles

traversing Nassau’s borders

each day was a gain of 105,800

from the 1,066,000, recorded in

1971, the first time that the

million mark had been reached.

Although there scarcely seems

room, volume on the Lang Island
Expressway continued\\to rise,

reaching 158,000 per day up from

149,000, a 3 percent annual gain.
Southern State Parkway traffic
levels rose from 116,000 to 123,000,
also a 3 percent annual increase.

Two of the three most
i

refficked County~reads-Glen
Cove Road .an Long Beach

Road-showed fractional traffic)
declines but Old Country Road \

(between Glen Cove Road and

Meadowbrook Parkway) racked

up another gain from 48,500 to

51,000.
.

First place in the Nassau’s

busiest intersection competition
went to the Old Country Road-~
Merrick Avenue-Post Avent
intersection in “= Westbury which

jumped from 62,000_i 1971 to-

72,000. This intersection had been

second in 1971~before the full

‘Hicksvill Citize Fo
Better Educati Meetin Notice

The initial meeting for the new

year of the Hicksville Citizens for

Better Education will be held on

Thursday, January 10, at the

Hicksville Public Library. At this

meeting, Mr. Robert Pirrung,
President of the Hicksville School

Board will address the group on

the topic ‘‘Plans for ‘74’’.

In addition, -reports. will be

made concerning some of the

issues which

-

occupied \us. last

year. Business to be conducted at

the meeting will include the

election of members of a

nominating committee, which

will propose candidates for our

election: of officers at the

Feburary meeting.
;

The job of bettering education

is never done. Please join us in

continuing this important effort.

Among the issues that will be

discussed this year will surely be

priorities for spending. This issue

concerns our tax dollars, and

therefore, all of us.
~

We look forward to seeing all

interested residents of our town

and welcome all on January 10 at

Hicksville Public Library at 8:00

P.M.

_

New Typ Signal sit

A new actuated-traffic
signal will be ‘installed at

West John Street and Kuhl

Avenue, Hicksville, it was

announced today by Ac-

ting Public Works Com-

missioner H. John Plock,
Jr.

The

_

traffic-responsive
signal will turn red on

West John Street only

when a vehicle is actually
waiting to enter from Kuhl

Avenue.
|

The installaiion, which
Will be completed within

the next seven to eight

‘weeks, is part of a two-

year contract between the

County and Broadway
Maintenance Corp.

Ter:

| House, Mineola, 1

\ Telephone requi

impact of the State Motor
Vehicles office at Roosevelt

Raceway was felt. 1971’s busiest

intersection-Hempstead Turn-

pike and Merrick Avenue, EaStes= +

Meadow-declined from 68,000
vehicles to 63,600 and dropped to

second place.
Copies of the map may be

obtained without charge by.
writing to Paul siceb Direc of .

in person to

Engineering offices on the first

floor of the Old House.

will not be

honored.

\\Acting Public Works Com-

missio H. John Plock, .
Jr.

caltioned that the map should not

_b ‘\confused with the official

County highway map which

closely resembles the type given
out by gas stations.

\

Republ
Clu New

The regular Hicksville

Republican Committeemens

meeting will be held on Wed-

nesday, January 9, at 8:30p.m.
The meeting will be held at the

Old Country Manor in Hicksville.

Every Hicksville Committeeman

is requested to be present.

The Ernest F. Francke
Republican Club of Hicksville

will hold their regular ‘monthly
meeting at 8:30p.m. on Friday,

January 11. The meeting will be

held at the Galileo Lodge, Sons of

Italy Hall, 20 Levittown Park-

way, Hicksville. Refreshments

served.
PROGRAM

—

-

District Attorney William Cahn

will preside at the swearing in of

the Officers of the Ernest F.

Francke Republican Club for

1974.

SS

SS

é

Cou Que of Angel

869 To Meet

Court Queen of Angels No. 869,

Catholic Daughters of America,

Hicksville, will hold its regular
:

monthly meeting in the St.

Ignatius new school cateteria on ©

January 10th, at 8:15 PM. (The

usual first Thursday of the month

nieetings. will resume again in

February)
:

-
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This winter,
oil to heat Long Island

homes, school an
businesse 1s costing

you up to 40€

a

gallon. :

Last summer,

~

wecould have
‘bought and |

‘stored this same

oil for 33% less,
-- saved you |

- over $10 million
in heating bills.

ee

ce Wh
o ee ) ?

hy didnt we:
*-

‘The answer is simple enough. We didn&# have the facilities

to store the pil.

Next question: why not? i

Bie ke
‘The answer to that isn’t so simple.

=
Back in the mid-1960 it didn’t take a crystal ball to know

: that Long Island was going to require a major expansion in :

/

.

t
oil storag capacity. Evéry indicator was pointing in the same You might compare the situation to that of a large and

} direction—up. Population. Households. Schools. Business. growing family that has only one small refrigerator—and no |

Industry. w
freezer. It&# impossible to stock up when sales come along and

= And since there are n oil wells on Long Island, and no oil youre constantly running to the store.
-

refineries. the only way an independent distributor like Right now, in these days of diminishing oil supplies and-

Northville could prepare to meet the&#39;Islan growing need wildly escalating prices that’s just what we&#3 doing. North-

for ail was by increasing storage and improving distribution.
’ &gt;

ville is fighting to keep our dealers and homeowners supplied

After all, Northville does not produc or refine oil itself: with adequate heating oil at the lowest possibl price.

the major oil companies do that. We buy oil—and gasoline— Last summer&#3 bargain oil is gon forever, and there&# noth-

an from them, and other sources, and distribute. it to you through ing we can d about that. Butwve can look ahead, and in light

local independent dealers.
” ‘ - of what we&#3 experiencing today, plan sensibly to satisfy

2

_

So, in 1969 we planned for the facilities we would soon need tomorrow&#39; demand for oil to heat our homes, our schools,

torserve Long Island. Key to these plans was a program to hospitals, and factories.

S increase our oil storage capacity by 50%. We also supported In the meantime, Northville will continue to fight for all the

‘and implemente a plan to link Long Island&# growing com- :
oil we can get. The government& mandatory oil allocation

munities with a pipeline, a system proposed by a Nassau- program stipulates that any producers wh sold us oil and

Suffolk regional planning board as environmentally sound. gasolin in 1972 must continue to supply us. In addition to

But today, our oil storage capacity in the center of Long that, we are literally scouring the world for additional oil for

2 Island is exactly what it was in 1969. We didn’t build additional Long Island.
:

. jnland storage facilities that we needed because these plans: Of course, we all have to pull together to conserve what

o
were successfully opposed.

(_

oil we have. By setting our thermostats lower. By making sure

\ So while the population of Long Island increased by 106.000
~

our buildings are well insulated. By using electricity carefully.

people, while the-:number of dwelling units increased by By driving less. The point to remember is this: The oil—and

145,000. while the number of job holders has grown 50.000, the money—you save is your own.

while the demand for oil predictably increased by 58,000,000 ae e

gallons, our capacity to store additional oil. close to the N rthvill ] du tri
consumer did not increase by a single barrel.

.
.

o
:

e ni S es
2

..
In fact, measured in terms of days-of-oil-supply-on-

e our capacity has actually decreased. If our earlier plans to )
Operati ind

p. 425 Broad Hollow Road, Melyille, N.Y. 11746

d oil distribution and facilities for Long Islanders.
expan storage had been approved we could now have 25

per cent more heating oil on hand.
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Carpent Studen Brin
Women Power To BOCE

While other women may

be building castles in the

air, Martha Wallace

Hempstead, is building a

house in a classroom.

A former college teacher

and a staunch believer in

the women&#3 movement,
Martha plans to get a job

ding interior carpentry
and cabinet making.

“I believe that women

can do anything they
want,”’ she says. ‘‘And I’m

proving it.”

Martha is enrolled in the

building trades course at

the BOCES Adult Center in

Albertson which

.

is

operated by the Nassau

Board of Cooperative
Educational Services

(BOCES) and offers ten

other courses for adults.

From 9 to 4 every ‘day, she

learns carpentry, plum-
bing, electrical in-

stallation, and masonry,

and is helping to build a

house as a class project.
Although sh is the only

woman in her class,
Martha says that she

encounters few problems
with her fellow students

and that her teachers are

very cooperative.
“J don&# consider it

complime however,’
she says, :‘‘when a male
classmate tells, me. swing
a hammer like aman. I~

swing a hammer like a

person who knows how to

swing one. That&#3 all.”

A tall, attractive

brunette who looks

younger than her 28 years,

THE ONLY WOMAN in

the building trades course,

Martha Wallace of

Hempstead helps to build a

AT CEREMONIES this pa week, Greater ‘Ne York Blood

Marth adds, ‘‘I come

from a famil of craft-

of sien, but we never had

any craftswomen. Until

now.”

lartha was one of the

founders of the women’s

movement in the Storrs-

Willemantic area of

Connecticut and has

taught women’s studies at

the University of Connect-

icut’s Experimental_Coll-
ege and at Eastern Conn-°

ecticut State College. She

holds a bachelor’s degree
in English literature and a

master’s degree in

American Literature and
has also taught freshman

English and world lit-

erature at the University
of Connecticut.

Always one to try
something new,! Martha

learned to play the flute

within the past two years
and has performed at

colleges and has made a

recording.
She is also writing a

book on the politica
philosophy of the women’s

movement. She cooks and

sews. And at home with

her 4-year old daughter,
Martha has built a coffee

table, a toy chest, and

bookshelv
womantraditib things “and

work with tools, too. I like

to be myself and I&# like
her to grow up in Society
where people can be

themselves.”

model: house with a

classmate at the BOCES

Adult Center in Hemp-
stead.

i

Program Director Robert L. Hirsch (right) presents a plaque to

Inter-County Blood Banks Assistant” Director Helen Lenahan in

honor of Mr. Leone Madden, the foutider;.who pioneere Long.Island
blood banking efforts for over 30 years. .

With them is GNYBP Long

Island Administrator John Butler. Int er-Cou and Greater New

York merged on January I, 1974, forming the biggest blood service

center anywhere in the nation.

President Nixon,
hands

man F.

seated,
with Congressman
Lent (R - East Rockaway)

after the Chief Executive signed into

law Lent’s bill which will place the

United States on year-round daylight
saving time. As the first in the 93rd

Congress to propose this measure, Lent

was particularly pleased that it became

the first energy-saving measure to

become law during the current crisis-

Lent was also hopeful that some

fringe benefits would result from this

legislation. Said Lent, “The fact that we

are now leavin our office i darknes

shakes rather than

Nor-

our

the nation’s

see 6.

daylight provides an ob-

vious’ reminder: of the increased
dangers that accompany nightfall on

.

streets
, Hopefull the added hour of daylight

will help to cut down crime and reduce

and our highways.

highway accident_ toll, in

addition to conserving “energy
In recognition of the primary rol

played by Lent in the passage of the\

daylight saving bill, President Nixon \
gave him the pen used to sign the bill.

Don’t forget, clocks are to be turned

ahead. one hour at.2 a.m. on Sunday,

~

Fame Div Mari Call Wi Com

oy hea
3

int announcement,
‘Robert Bernstein, president of

Island Concert Hall, Inc., Nassau

County Executive Ralph & Caso, =.

and John W. Maerhofer, Director

of the’ Nassau County Office of

Cultural Development, take

pleasure in welcoming one of the

20th century’s greatest opera

personalities, Maria Callas, to

Nassau County. *
.

Island Concert Hall, in

cooperation with the Nassau

County Office of

Development, has contracted for

Mme. Callas’ appearance on

Tuesday night, April 9 at 8:40

P.M. at the

~

C.W. - Post
Auditorium, Brookville, L.I.

Billed as ‘An Evening With

Maria Callas and Giuseppe di

Stefano&qu Mme. Callas will be

joined by the noted Italian tenor,

Giuseppe di Stefano, who will

collaborate with Mme. Callas in

ope duets.

~

Educati
The: Nassau Association

-

for

Continuing Education, in

cooperation with more than 40

school districts, B.O.C.E.S.,

V.E.E.B., and all of our area

colleges an universities, will be

involved in a week-long effort

toward providing information

about educational opportunities
in Nassau. County.

Cultural -

To Nassa Coun On April
The Honorary Chairma for

Mme. Callas’ concert. will be

“Ralph G. Caso,. .Nassa Cou
Executive.

-

Tickets are all Fese “$20
-$15:00--$10.00

The long-desired return of

Maria Callas to the concert stage
has been awaited for years
throughout the Western world.

The tempestuous Greek

soprano, already an opera

legend, returned. to. the concert

stage this month. in London after

a “retirément”’of é4ight’ years.”
She won. an

-

almost, .riotous,
standing, ovation, from. a. jam-
packed crowd in

.

London’s
’

Festival-Hall. Her fans, many of

whom had paid up to $250.00 per
black market: ticket,, went wild
over Mme. Callas, and tosséd a

virtual “snow-storm of. flowers.

onto the stage.
The London critics praised her

courage, her still ee

Sth.
dramatic at he gla anc

spectacularly enduring beauty ~

and the intensity of feeling witt

‘which: she infuse her art.
‘- After” a. second cert ir

London. on her 50th~ birthday
Mme. Callas goes on to Paris

Amsterdam and then -on ar

American tour, managed by S

Hurok that starts in Hos or

February 3rd.’ ~

Maria: Calla will eke her

Long Island appearance or

Tuesda ‘evenin ril 9 at 8:4

P.M. at’ the C-

Auditorium.
Tickets. $20 $15. anc

$10.00-are obtainable b sending
checks or:money orders (payable

to Island Con Hall pect
Island Concert. Hall
372 Roslyn Heights, N. y fue
For. any., and ./all.. informatior
about Maria Calla tickets, pho

*(516) Me 144

Opport
Count Executive Ralph -G.

Caso will be spearheadi the’
drive ‘with a‘‘proclamiation an-

nouncing the’ week of. January.
14th as CONTINUING EDUCA:
TION WEEK IN NASSAU

COUNTY.
Free counseling service ‘is

being offered through Hot-Line

oe numbers, Drop-In-
ced

&quot; Seni Citiz
Photos for Nassau.County. Leisure Passes will be

taken on Monday, January 7 from 1 to 2 PM. at Ken-

nedy Memorial Park, Greenwich Street, Hempstead.
Cost $1.00. This second date has been set up for those

who were unable to have photos taken Nov. 28 at the

Salvation Army.
The Leisure Pass entitles any Nassau Resident over’

the age of 60 yrs. to ride % fare on Nassau County buses

starting in March 1974. In the meantime, your club,-
Town or Medicare card must be shown as your iden-

tification.

: educational

In ‘Nsau
and Mobil ‘van ‘for any county

resident who ‘requires further

education, ‘Some-- of the

education and career op
‘portunities’ that” ar available ir

the Gotinty are: High School

Diploma Programs, High School

Equivalency Test Preparation.
Vocational Training Programs.

Two -arfd Four Year College
«Programs, Course of Generai

Interest.
With the ever-changing

technology in our Society, many

adults find themselves in need of

additional skills, and our

institutions are

prepared for this community
necessity.

For any information regarding
educational opportunities. at a

location nearby, county residents

can call our special Hot Line

Number, 292-9292, on Thursday,
Friday or Saturday, Jan. 17-19,

between the-hours of 9 a.m. and 9

p.m., or contact the local director

of continuing education in their

community for assistance.

Po Center -
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Dear Friends:
HICKSVILLIANS WERE really in the daily news-

papers this week, what with a robbery and kidnapping
taking place at the Pamper Cleaners of North

Broadway. Two gunmen kidnaped the jstore’s owner,

Stephen Birchell of 266 Plainview Road and an’ em-

ployee, Helga Schrubba of 12 Peachtree- Lane. The

robbers stole $3,000 and forced their captives to drive

_

them to Manhattan where they later released them,

according to authorities. County detectives’ are still

working hard on this case.
‘

-

‘THE EAST NASSAU CHAPTER JDL has scheduled

a lecture by Rabbi Elihu Kasten, an attorney and co-

editor of the Rabbinical Council Record and founder

andfirst vice president of the Long Island Commission

*of Rabbis, for Monday, Jan. 7 at 8 p.m. at the East

Nassau Hebrew Congregation located at 310A South
Oyster Bay Road in Syosset. Admission is free. Rabbi

Kasten’s subject ‘will’ be .‘‘Non-Militancy and

_

,Judaism.”
:

:

. THE LACK OF A-POLICE BOOTH on Broadway in
the center of Hicksville, where one has been located for

many years, is causing store-keepers in this area much

concern. Several robberies have been attempted here.

In the past, the very existence of this police booth

has had a
° discouraging effect. At least we must

conclude this to be so, when robberies did not occur in

this area in the past, and now&#39; the police booth has

been removed, robberies are being committed. We

would suggest that the Nassau. County Police Dept.
consider replacing a booth.at this location, where it has

done so much good through the years.

ALSO, the white line indicating where cars should

stop for a red light in the outside lane ‘of New South

Road, in front of Temple Sharaii Zedek, facing scuth at
d

ANNHALAUASTOENSUUALOUUNGUEGEOUA AER AAO

Supervisor .

With 1973&#39; us, it is time to

reflect on some of the past year’s
acuvities and to reaffirm our

continuing pledge to meet the

needs of Oyster Bay residents

and to plan for and protect that

way of life which, today, makes

our Town such a uniquely en-

joyable place in which to live.

Just a few of, the events that

highlight the past year are:

—-the defeat of “the bridge,”
accomplished-after the Town and

its residents remained. united for

many years - firtally to achieve

success.

—-the adeption of the master pian
for Jericho and Syosset-
Woodbury, still further progress

in our long-range goal to preserve
the suburban-character of Uyster
Bay Town.

-Areas To Form Car Pools
Nassau County Executive

Ralph G. Caso announced that

the county officially opened three

parking areas where commuters

can form car pools on Wed-

nesday, Jan: 2.

Caso said county’ workmen

today began putting up signs to

direct motorists to the parking
areas and ‘to specific staging
areas within the parsing centers

---the opening of lhe Massapequa
Town Hall Annex, which com-

plements the Hicksville Annex

and Town Hall in bringing many

services literally minutes from

the doorstep of each of the Town&#39

residents.
.

=

--the adoption-of waterways, oil

spill and tree ordiriances,as well as

the establishment of a Town-wide

newspaper recycling program, to

protect and govern the use of our

natural resoutces.

--another blow against rising
costs and inflation was dealt as

‘we held the General and, Part

‘Town tax rate for ‘74 at the same

tevel it has been for th past three

years.
These activities, as well as

planning for increased

.

Senior

for specitic destunalions in New

York City. ~

The parking areas are at the

following locations:
Mitchel Field - On the north

side of Hempstead Turnpike, east

of the Uniondale Avenue ex-

tension, between Hofstra

University ‘and ‘the Nassau

Coliseum.
Christopher Morley Park -

Entrance of’ Searingtown Road,

JOHN W. BURKE
= REPORTS

Citizen nousing and the current

development of parklands in

Hicksville and Jericho, typify
those _aims- which ‘we hold con-

stant.

We haven&#3 ignored the dif-
ficulties which face represen-

lative and responsive govern-

ment, but have met them head-

on. Most of them we have ef-

fectively dealt with, and some --

such as the current energy

shortage — we are still working

on

The pledge of ‘Town govern-
ment remains the same: to act in

the best interests of all the

residents of Uyster Bay as we

provice vital services,

recreational and cultural en-

joyment and plan tor a secure

future.

just north of the Long Island

Expressway, North Hills.

Eisenhower Park - In the

center of the park. Entrances at

Merrick and Stewart Avenues

and Hempstead Turnpike and

Newbridge Avenue.
g

Residents seeking additional

information should contact the

Nassau Department of Tran-

sportation at 535-3255.

_

the intersection of Old Country Road, should be pl
back by at least one car’s length, because of the

sharpness of the corner around which cars must turn if

they are making a right turn off Old Country Road onto

New South Road going north. I haveseen accidents due

to the sharpness of this turn at this particular corner on

several occasions. Moving the white line back may not

eliminate all such accidents, but I think it would at

least help.
~~ & “ATES :

:

* .

THAT’S ALL for this week. Stay well, and remember

‘the old prayer, “Dear Lord, please make all the bad

~~ peopl good and all th good people kind.’ ‘

Sincerely,
-

, SHEILA

Hairstyling to Satisfy You!
§

We Guarantee Qur Wo-k.
—=— .

414 S.Oyster Bay Rd., Hicksvill
( Directly ‘behind Howard Johnsons)

.

——
‘

BODY WAVES ||
Trae &quo aur

ee INCLUDES:

Long Hair Extra
& Cut - Wash - Set

This Ad Good Thru Jan. 19th
;

‘APPOINTMENTS NECESS

OV1-4 Mo Tucs,Wed.£ Sat. -9t06
Thursday &a Friday ...........9&#3 to 9

“Eor the good that needs ~

3

assistance
°

For the bad that needs

resistance

For the future in the

distance

And the good that we

can do.”

fo j

PAC
Published Weekly .

Second-class posta paid at Hicksville, New York

FRED J. NOETH Editor an Publisher

1949 - 1968
CHARTER MEMBER NASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATI

TER :

ON, INC.

Twice Winner of Sigma Delta Chi award for Community Service.
Winner of the NEA Missouri School of Journalism, Silver Trophy

for Outstanding Community Service in ttie Nation.

SHEIL NOETH cor70r

PETE HOEGL «pv. mer.

Katherine Ryan Office Mgr. Judy Strong, Circulation

OFFICE: 1 Jonathan Ave., Hicksvill N.Y. 11801

Senior Citizen Bus Fare Schedule
In response to inquiries

regarding senior citizen half
fares on Nassau County-owned
buses, the Department of Senior

Citizen Affairs, in cooperation
with the Metropolitan Suburban
Bus Authority, has just published

a “Senior Citizen Bus Fare
Schedule’’. In addition to listing

specific senior citizen bus fare

rates, the brochure also gives
information on Leisure Pass

Photo locations and

.

time
schedules. i

AB *

The, Nassau,,Cqunty Leisure

-Pass must be shown when

boarding, in order for passengers
60 and over to be eligible for fare

reductions between the hours of

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 7

a.m.&#3 on weekdays and all day
Saturdays and Sundays. The

Department of Senior Citizen

Affairs also schedules a mobile

unit which issues Leisure Passes

at ‘senior citizen clubs, centers

and housing projects:
To sectire a copy of the ‘‘Senior

Citizen Bus Fare Schedule” or for

information on. the mobile unit,
contact the Nassau County
Department of Senior. Citizen

Affairs, One Old Country, Road,
Carle Place, 11514 - telephone 535-

4414.

Oyst Ba Induction Set Fo Januar 8
John W. Burke will be

sworn if as Supervisor of

the Town of Oyster Bay on

January 8, 1974, by Hon.

Howard T. Hogan, Sr.,
Presiding Justice, Ap-
pellate Term, Nassau-

Suffolk Supreme Court in

ceremonies to be held in

the Town Board Hearing

Room at 3:30 P.M.

In addition, Hogan will

administer the oath of

office to -his son, Coun-

cilman Howard T. Hogan,
Jr. of Locust Valley and to

Town Clerk Apn R. Ocker

of Plainview.

The occasion will also

mark the induction of

Box Hill Estat Accept As
Parks and Recreation Com-

missioner Alexander Aldrich

announced that *‘Box Hill”

Estate, Moriches Road, St.

James, has been accepted for

lusung on the National Register of

Historic Places.

Located on a prominence
overlooking Stony ‘Brook Harbor

and Long Island Sound, - the

summer residence of noted 19th

century architect Stanford White

is a rambling, multi-gabled
structure “surfaced in pebble-

dashed stucco. To a

_-

degree
simple and restrained to betfit a

rural retreat, “Box Hill’,
especially within,

illustration of White&#39 theory that

all’ Lnings intrinsically good can

be brougnt into harmony.

is a fine.

The main hali features a

bannisterless staircase of apple
green Lules;-the walls and ceiling

ol the living room&#39;-are covered

wilh split bamboo..In the dining
room, one wall is glass, one is

Dutch ules, and the remaining
two are covered with cardboard

and hung with Majolica plates.

‘Fhe grounds surrounding the

.Main_house boast forma! gardens
and open spaces as well as

_Aumerous structures

carriage house, stable, and, most
notably, an orangerie—used for
storing the orange trees which”

during the’ summer lined the

main drive.

Yoday the 20 acre estale 1s

owned by While’s grandsons with

Wouldn&# Your Really Rathe
Have A “Broker”

HE HERBERT INSURANCE AGEN
16 E. Old Country Road

g

¥

WVE “1/1400 jeksyille eon enbaeee
34 Veet l 4-1313

including~

‘Joseph J. Saladino .of

Massapequa and Kenneth
S. Diamond of Jericho as

Town Councilmen. Hon.

Edward A. Baker, Nassau

County Court Judge, will

administer the oath to

Councilman Saladino and
Hon. Ralph Diamond will

swear iin his son.
|

Historic Plac
the main nouse remaining as

White created 11.

Banj Concer
The all American Banjo

Team & Dixieland,
featuring the ‘‘Chorus-

ters’? and the ‘‘Banjo
Soundrels’’ and_ the

“Dixielanders’’ and_ the

“Country Squares”’ will be

in concert at the Galileo

Galilei Lodge No. 2253.

located at 200 Levittown

Parkway in Hicksville, at

8:00 P.M., on January
18th.

.

Admission is $2.00.
Call 878-7046 or 932-9351,

or, send check to ‘‘Web

Productions’’ 81 North

Forest, Avenue, Rockville
Centre;New. York. 11570. - sas
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.
for entry

JOHN SHEEHAN MEMORIAL
TOURNAMENT

O
|

Wednesday night the Joh

qust round.. Saw a stron
team from

.

O/L:

-

of Mercy
Coached by J; Leonard: and M

ial Tour

once again got under way.
Wednesday night saw three more

games of the qualifying round.

After a short delay to celebrate

Christmas the boys were willing
to get going once again. The first

game on Wednesday night saw

St. Ignatius Bullets Play The St.

Ignatius Lakers. The Bullets

coached by J. Toner and led by
the scoring of R. Somer 15pts and

p. Dianette 10pts beat the Lakers
by a’score of 30 to 20 The Lakers

were coached by Mr. Gary. High
scorers for the Lakers were T.

McCann and B. Bergen with 7 pts
each. Scores By The Quarters

were:

Ast 2nd 3rd 4th final

St.” Ignatius
Bullets 36 14 7 30

St. Ignatius
Lakers * 133 13 20

2nd Game:

St. Ignatius 76’ers 30

St. Ignatius Cavaliers 10

The 76’ers led by the scoring of

J. Mullings 12pts and D. Cusack

8pts led the 76’ers to an easy

victory over the Cavaliers by a

socre of 30 to 10. High scorer for

the Cavaliers was M. Walsh 6pts.
The 76’ers are coached by B.

Dunn. The Cavaliers coach is

P
._

Solaski.
Scores by the Quarter:

7é&#39 8 6-6 10 30

- Cavaliers 046010

3rd Game:

OUR LADY OF MER-

CYWHITE 46

HOLY FAMILY NO.5 5

The 3rd and Final game of the

Z
=

Cadet George W. Bowne, son of

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Bowne of

17 Clark St., PLAINVIEW, has

been accepted for the
&q

professional officer course of the

Air Force Reserve Officers

Training Corps (AFROTC)

program at Norwich University
at Northfield, Vt.

Cadet Bowne, who passed
comprehensive examinations,
was selected by a special board

into the advanced

program. He will receive ex-

tensive military classroom in-

struction along with his normal

college academics. Cadets attend

a summer field training en-

campment at an Air Force in-

stallation.
Cadet Bowne is working toward

a degree in business ad-

ministration and upon graduatio
will be eligible for a commission

as an Air Force

lieutenant.
The cadet is a 1971 graduate of

.

Bethpage High School.

Airman Michael S. Wassner,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo S.

Wassner of 434 Cole Place,
BETHPAGE, has graduated at -

Sheppard AFB, Tex., from the

U.S. Air Force aircraft mechanic

course conducted by the Air

Training Command.
~

‘The airman, who was traine to

repair current Air Force jet
aircraft, is being assigned to

Seymour Johnson AFB, N.C., for

duty with a unit of th Tactical
Aiy Command.

Sae Wassner is a 1973

graduate of Bethpage High
School.

Cadet John H. Parker, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Perham S. Parker

of 34 Shevman Ave., PLALN-

VIEW, has been accept for the

professiona officer course of the

Air Force Reserve Officers

Training Corps (AFROTC)

program at Norwich University -

“at Northfield, Vt.

Cadet Parker, who passed
comprehensive examinations,
was selected by a special board

for
|
entry. into

|
the

.

.a

second

Halpi outclas a team from Hol
Family by the score of 46 to 5,

O L of Mercy team was led by
the scoring of S. McComisky
2ipts and D. Boyer and K.

Gilchrist 8pts each. High for Holy
Family was T. Healy and B.

Jackson 2pts each.

O Lof Mercy
White 14 12 8 12 46

Holy Family No.5 02125

On Thursday was the beginning
of the open round of the tour-

nament
Ist game
St. Ignatius Bulls

|

23
Holy Family No. 3 24

The first game of the open
round was a very close and in-

teresting game. The game was

not decided until the final whistle.

The Holy Family team coached by
T. Corcoran and led by the

scoring of M. DiLorenzo 10pts
and K, Cross 9pts beat the St.

Ignatius by a score of 24 to 23.

High for the St. Ignatius team

was R. Fullam 1Ipts.
Scores By The

Holy Family No.3

St. Ignatius .

Bulls 2768 23

Quarter‘
626 10 24

2nd Game

Holy
—

Family No.4 6

O L Of Mercy Gold 30.
_

Once again the Holy Family
team met up with a strong team

from O L of Mercy. The Mercy
gold team led by th scoring of K.

Dowling 14pt and B. Haggerty
8pts and the all out play of the

team proved a little to much for

the Holy Family team winning by
a score of 30 to 6. The scoring for

Men In Servic
nus TNE

program. He will recéive ex-

tensive military classroom in-

struction along with his normal

college academics. Cadets attend

a summer field training en-

campment at an Air Force in-

stallation.
Cadet Parker is working

toward a degree in physical
education and upon graduation

will be eligible for a commission

as an Air Force’ second

lieutenant. ‘

The cadet is a 1971 graduate of

Wachusett Regional High School

at Holden, Mass.

U.s. Air Force Captain Henry
R. Russ, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry W. Russ, 347 Nicholai St.,
HICKSVILLE, has received the

Bronze Star Medal at Malmstrom

AFB, Mont.

Captain Russ, a missile launch

officer, was cited for his out-

Standing duty performance
during military operations while

assigned at Udorn Royal Thai

AFB, Thailand.
The captain now serves at

Malmstrom with a unit of the

Strategic Air Command.

A 1963 graduate of Hicksville

High School, he received a B.A.

degree in chemistry in 1967 from

Marist College, Poughkeepsie,
and an M.S. degree in education

in 1971 from the University of

Southern California’s Extension

in Gefman

the H Family was devided
~ between 3 players. Bayern, Sch-

watz and Wisell who had 2pts
each, The .Mercy Gold team was

coached by B. .McDermott

1st 2nd 3rd 4th. fa
Holy Family No.4 2046

O LofMercy Gold 12 10 2 30

3rd game
St. Ignatius

Celtics 10

O L. of Mercy Reds 36

-The third game saw the St.

Ignatius team get a chance to

meet ‘one of the strong teams from

OL of Mercy. The Celtics kept
the Mercy team close for th first

half losing-by a score of 8 to 4. The

second half was.a different story
with the Mercy team showing a

great offense and a great defense

outscoring the Celtics 28,to 6 in

the last two quarters. High
‘

‘or the

Mercy team was N. Aversano

1gpts and P. Weisenfield 13pts.
High for the Celtics

was c. Phillips 4pts
Score By The quarters.

St. Ignatius
Celtics 220610

O Lof Mercy Reds 4 4 11 17 36

4th Game
The Fourth and final game of *

the Open round on Thursday
night saw another strong O ‘ L of

Mercy team come out with a

victory.
O&#39; of Mercy Blue 65

St. Ignatius Bucks 18

The score tells it’s own story. The

Mercy team led by the scoring of

C, McCoy 30pts and J. Fowler

25pts and an all out team effort

proved a little to much for the St.

Ignatius Bucks.

(Continued Next Week)

‘Fh captain’s wife, Laura, is

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Nardotti, 42 Oakmont

Ave., Hempstead.

=

\. serving L. 1 Over Halt A Cent

Monumental Works
HICKSVILLE /[

HIGHEST QUALITY
WORKMANSHIP
Work Erected In ©

ALL CEMETERIES

WE 1-0076
If No Answer Call WE 1-3126

285 W. Old Country Rd., Hicksville

(Next To Hicksville Cemetery)

2
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2
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WOLVERINE’

guara
waterproof

boots
SIZES “MED & WIDE

7-12
g

$4698

SIZES 7-12

MED.A WIDE

“$498

Extremely Light Weight Leather
&gt;

Boots that are really waterproof!
These Wolvepii boots will keep

your feet dry and comfortable no

matter how sloppy the going
gets. Even in mud and water

Frai ankle deep! Leather lined

and insulated fer comfort to 20°

below, with a new kind of super

wear sole. We&#39 so sure, we
-

guarantee it. Try a pair!

i Come in or order by mofl
Add $1.25 for hondling

7% sales tax.

GOLDM BROS.
HCURS: Mon. to Fri. 9 to 9, Sat. 9 to 6 @

Fe Parking
MASTER CHARGE — BANKAMERICA

*

SAVE
HEATING
DOLLARS!

HEAT MORE EFFICIENTLY
WITH A NEW

-
TEXACO

FUEL CHIEF

OIL BURNER
- P16-8901 e CH 9-4070

Just moved in?
ican help you out.
Don&# worry and wonder about learning your way

around town. Or what to see and do. Or whom to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, | can simplify the

business of getting settled, Help you begi ‘to enjoy your

new town... good sh

cpportu
opping, local attractions, community

h my bask is full of useful gifts t please your

fami Ta a break from unpacking and ca me

BOT BR HARD
{OVER 20 YEAR IN {HICKSVILL &

BUILD AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWAR
=

PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
_

&lt
°
&
a

FULL LINE OF

OXLIN and PAR PAIN COUN

231 Broadway Hick WE 1-0 _ :

SERVING LUNCHEO DIN SUPPER D
FRANK’S ALIBI —

“RESTAURANT
Cate To Wedding Aud Partie

50 Old Countr Road Hicksville, Long Isl
Telephone WElls 1-687

HALL FOR RENT
For.Every Occasion

Contact Joseph lannotti

Tél, 931-9351 or 334-2111

GALILEO GALILEI LOD
NO. 2253 _—

20 Levittown Pkway, Hick :

Island
:

telephone

answering
service, inc.

WElls 5-4444
iMAIN OFFICE

FULL PART TIME e VACATIO
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

Nationa! Bank of North America BIdg,

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Serving Nassau and ‘Suffol since 1945

2

= _!
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T BU SELL,S
a ts

CLASSIFIE RATES: $2.00 for each insertion of 16 words. Lower rates for multiple insertions. Display .classifieds, $4.50 a column inch.

W 1-5050

Deadline

Tuesda

3 P.M.

ANTIQUE RESTORATIONS,
custom cabinetry’,
refinishing, carving,

veneering, marquetry,
. caning, rushing, chairs

A
rebuilt. Peters 669 - 7446.

. 2-7

i

AUTOMOTIVE

1970 &quot;JAVE
-

SST 360 V8

tAuto PS7 PB, Wide Ovals,
Ram Air, Excl. Cond, (516)

285-4838 (c)

CARPET CLEANING

a CARPETS, RUGS, cleaned,
shampooed, stored. PY 6-7200

Mayflow Rug leani o
¢

HELP WANTED

cept available to qualified
couples or individuals. Name

brand products .
Less than

‘

$30 investment. Call for in-
terview. MO 7-1178 or 242-

3227. (ec)

HOW TO EARN $2.00 an hour

at home .addressing en-

velopes. Rush stamped self-

addressed envelope to: J.A-
» Conway, P.O. Box 207, Lake

_

Orion, Mich. 48035. 12-20

|

SEAMSTRESS: sewing and

alterations, mens clothing
store. Full or part-time.
Goldman Bros., 183 South

B’way, Hiscksville, 931-0441.

(ce)

i

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FLOOR SCRAPING anc

New floors in-

WOMEN - night work, com-

position dept., of newspaper

plant. Experience not required,
Please call Mr. Mac Cullum

after 7 P.M. at 681-0440.

stalled. Floor waxing service.
Busy Bee We &amp;-59

SAVE HEAT! Replace old,
drafty windows now. Ther-

permanent win-

2

Help. Wanted. with light
housework. Hicksville Home.

Hours flexible. Call 935-7283.

=

dows. One window or all.
Cicione Constru MY 2-

7228.
i a°

1-10

chairs, bikes, etc. Call Eddie

822-6127 or WE 5-5640. (c)

HOUSECLEANING
SERVICE

CLEANING
-

PROBLEMS?

Don’t sulk, call ALL ISLAND

whose responsible *‘Experts””
will estimate cleaning your

carpet, rugs, upholstered fur-

niture, walls, floors & dra-

One of Long Island&#3 largest
aluminum siding and rooting

centractors. Free estimates:

922-0798 it

‘MEDICIAL SERVICES
AMBULANCE .- Ambulette

Service. HOSPITAL BEDS,
Wheelchairs, Commodes,

oxygen, walkers, canes,

crutches, etc. Hygeia
Medical Supply Co., Inc. 582

Westbury Ave, Carl Pla

|,
Professionals

FREE ESTIMATES 822-1460

PAINTING & DECORATION

FREE
SSTIMATES Reasonable rates

peries. Housecleaning ser-

vices also. 997-4913 or 997-3356 997-815
1-10

MOVERS

JUNK CARS
~

%Pric Movers

Cisio Servic

General Towing
SAME DAY SERVICE

Call
5

OV 1-3 or 822-6127 BAIRTERS

=

call 249-8682 or MY 4.0875

JUNK CARS towed away,
free pick up, fast service day
or night. Bossman 922-1384

PAP! NGING, painting by:
Pearces. £ years experience.

1-10 ‘ally rk; reasonable price.

=

Covered by insurance. WE 1-

“INSTRUCTION Gene.

IS YOUR CHILD
PAINTING & DECORATING

“struggling’’ with Math? I

can help make it easier.

Experienced math tutor. Call
~ after 5 p.m. WA-1-5092 (e)

George Painter Interter,
‘Exterior, Best Materials used

for finest results. Keasonable
rates call 796-4108,

ri.

7

& ANTIQUES HELP WANTED JOBS WANTED HOME MAINTENANCE PETS

.

ora

“REY ASSOCIATES: FOR SALE AKC
*

National Marketing Con-
WELDING - Small Jobs WIGHN J. FREY ASSOCIAT

REGISTERED” Yellow

Labrador Retriever Puppies.
Call evenings 938-7064 (c)

psananan

ena

‘SERVICE OFFEREG

Free516-338-8313
Geneonks

Lil Gus&#
Services

70 Chase St.
Hempstead, L.i. \

Waxing \

Rug Shampous ¢
Clean Ups
Attics

Garage&# &
Basement

Moving
Hauling
Delivers

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaire

Ren

KNICKERBOCKER
TYPEWRITER CO

960 South Broadway -

Hicksville

’ W 5-500

WANTED

WANTED - Garage Rental in

Hicksville - near Hicksville

High School - Call evenings

.

681-0642

Around Our Towns
LINDA NOETH SCOTTI - 796-1286 IRIS WIDDER - WE 1-0853

Happy Birthda to Bob Bogart,
30 21st St.; Jericho, who will

celebrate on Sunday, Jan. 6.

Joyce (nee McLaughlin)
Pappaceno will celebrate \her
birthday on Jan.;tt--Joyce-is-p: :
former Hicksville resident.

i -

GaSe
3

hts
fe

:

Belated birthda greetings to
: Craig Freyeisen son of Ann and

Fred Freyeisen, 33:Grape ‘Lane,
HICKSVILLE,. who celebrat

his birthday last wee .

c

Carl Barb 153 W.. Marie, St.,;
. i

~ HICKSVILLE, will celebrate his
id

10th birthda Jan. 6.

Happ Birthday

.

to. Alex
Compres, 130 Old Country Rd.,

Bt

©
hes HICKSV. |

who will be 3
5

a years old on Jan. 7.

Jamie Saille 223 Ohi St.,
Nancy Manke, 30-Cloister -St..&qu
and Joyce Spann, 3A Adams St.;
all, of HICKSVILLE, will all

celebrate their birthda on Jan.
8. Jamie will be 10 Nan will be

11; and Joyce will be 9.

‘Best wishes for

their new home to Mr. and Mr
David Richman

-

who are leaving
HICKSVILLE to take up

residence in sunny Florida, after

‘having beent’Hicksvillians for the
~

past 23 years. Friends and neigh-
bors will aH miss them and wish

them continued happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. William Muller of

Hicksville are proud = announce

the of thei

Nancy Helen to Ger L. Finn
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

Finn, Sr. also of Hicksville.

Miss Muller is employed by
Nassau Trust Company, her

fiance is employed by Nassau

County.

TEEN THEATRE

mission 50 cents.

(Continued from Page 1) -

March 2, 2:00 PM, George A. Jackso Scho (Jericho), Ad-

March 9, 2:00 PM, John F. Kennedy Junior High School - Bethpage,
Admission 25 cents.

March 16 2:00 PM, Bayville Intermediate School, Admission 50

cents

March 23, 11:00 AM, Sea Cliff School, Admission 25 cents.

Marc 23, 2:00 PM, Sea Cliff School, Admission, 25 cents.
March 30, 11:00 AM, Hicksvill Junior High School, Admission 25

cents
March 30, 2:00 PM, Hicksville Junior High School, Admissio 2

cents

April 6, 2 00 PM, Main Stre Scho (Farmingdal Admissi a3.
cents.

For further inform call Lois Manning, CAPA Supervis at

92 ot, aa7

Minutes From
Syosset, Hicksville, Plainview, Glen Cov Indiust Parks

fsa TH Meaco MOTO LOD

516 OV 1-4200_. DA ‘RATE

Accident Repo
Dec. 23 - 8:30 p.m. - Automobile

- bicycle accident on Randy Lane

at Knowles St. Plainview. A car

driven by Seth Zimering of Dix

Hills, westbound on Knowles St.,
collided with a

.

bicyclist.,
Plainview southbound on Randy

Lane. Marc Friedberg suffered

lacerations of the forehead and

back of head and was taken to

Central General Hospital.

DRIVE CAREFULLY

LEGAL NOTICE ‘LEGAL NOTICE

NUTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING by the BUARD OF

APPEALS Pursuant to the pro-
visions ot Art. Div. 3 - Sec. 67 ot

the Building Zone Ordinance,
NUSICE is hereby given that the

Board of Appeals will ‘hold a

Pubic. Hearing in the ‘lown

Board Hearing Koom, on

THURSDAY evening, January
1U 19/4 8:UU p.in. Lo consider the

lolluwing cases:

HichoVIL:

~-
JACK

©

LUCANIA:Varjance lo allached garage
conversion and Ist. and 2nd floor

adwiuons with tess whan the’.

required tront setback, side

yards and the encroachment of

eave & gulter. W s Bridle La.,
26u 11 N/o Blueberry La.,

é4-u4 - NURMAN GOLDSTEIN:
Variance ‘lo erect an addition

WIL basement stairway having
less thai Wie required side yard. -

W fs: Boulevard Dr., 118.24 ft.

s/o -sunnylield Kd.

BY ORDER OF THE

BUARD UF APPEALS

‘Town ot Oyster Bay
Kaymond H. Schoepfiin,

Chairman

Koberl Swenson,
: secretary

UYSTER BAY, .NEW YORK

DECEMBEK 31, 1973

(D-1BuB-LT 123 F749
Se

DEPARTMENT OF

GENERAL SERVICES
DIVISION OF

MURCHASE AND SUPPLY

ae ‘TO BIDDERS
“Ta

notice that
SEAL BLD PROPUSALS musL

be received and stamped at the

DIVISION OF PURCHASE AND

SLPPLY, Department ot

General Services, ‘Town of Oyster
Bay tocated at Town Hall,
Audrey Avenue, Uysler Bay, New

York not later than 11:00 A.M.

prevauing ume on JANUARY 21,
1944 tollowing, which: time bids

wil be publicly opened and read,
and te contract awarded as soon

theréalter as practical for:

PURCHASE OF 1974

REQUIREMENTS OF

PAKI&#39;S FOR LIGHT AND

HEAVY EQUIPMENT,
PASSENGEK CARS AND

VRUCKS FUR VARIOUS

TOWN DEPARTMENTS AS

SPECIFIED IN BID

PRUPOUSAL No. M & 5 1-74.

PURCHASE OF 1974

REQUIREMENTS OF

MUTOR VEHICLE AC-

CESSUORIES FUR VARIOUS
‘TOWN DEPARTMENTS AS

SPECIFIED JIN BID
PRUPOSAL M & $ 2-74

in ac¢eprdance with detailed

‘specfticauions and proposal
sheets which may be obtained at

lhe office of DIVISION OF

PURCHASE and SUPPLY,
DEPARTMENT OF GENERAL

SERVICES, ‘Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, N.Y. on and. atler

JANUARY 7, 1974 during regular
business hours.

The Commissioner of General

Services or his designee reserves

lhe right4o reject any or all bids,
in whole or in part, lo waive any

informality in any or all bids, and

to accept lhe bid or part thereot

deemed most favorable to the
Town atler all bids have been
examined and checked. No bid

shall be withdrawn for a period of

45 days aller being publicly
opened and read. RETURN TWO
(2) PROPQSALS, URIGINAL

AND ONE (1) DUPLICATE.
Bidders may bid on any one of

the. above proposals, or such

parts as they can furnish, in

accordance with the proposal and

general specilicauions.
BY ORDER OF

LHE TOWN BUARD

LOWN UF OYSTER BAY

ANN R. OUCKER

TOWN CLERK

FREDERICK P. IPPOLITO

DEPUTY COMMISSIONER,
DIVISION OF

PURCHASE & SUPPLY

DATED: OYSTER BAY, N.Y.

December 28, 1973

(D-1L807-1T 1 3°74)
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The largest sa
America opens new, larger _

quarters in Westbury.

‘
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& bank in

Here&# whats in it for you:

“The Bowery’s new office is going to

make banking a pleasure in the West-

bury-New Cassel area.”

Jor DIMaGcio

HEN THE BOWERY openedW: the Westbury-New Cassel

area more than a year ago,
we took the first available space we

could find. A fried chicken stand.

While we love chicken, a short-

order place is not exactly ideal for

banking. So, we’ve built a big, beau-

tiful, spanking-new building near

the old place. And it’s terrific, if we

do say so ourselves.

New Features
In addition to all this new space,
we&#3 gét some new features for

FREE!

you: safe deposit boxes, two drive-up
windows and one walk-up window.

The Grand Opening of FREE!
the fabulous new Bowery
office is December 24, 1973

through January 19, 1974.

There’ll be free prizes, all
kinds of gift certificates
for lucky sweepstakes win-

ners, special events, and

last, but hardly least, high
rates on all savings and

term accounts and 33 other

services. (Home Improve-
ment Loans, for example,

In the market? See Mana-

ger Peter Pranzo.)

Free Prize
We’ve orderetl something
like 24,000 gifts and we’ll ©

be giving them away absolutely free

of charge to help celebrate the open-

FREE! ing of The Bowery’s
-_ new Westbury-New

Cassel office. Here’s

a rundown:

Pocket diary.
Contains 1974 cal-

endar with ample
space to make notes

for each day. Plus

map of U.S. with

telephon area codes
inch and millimeter
rulers and a table of

(Offered week of De-

cember 24 only.)
Metal key tab...

perfect for keeping
together all those

loose keys you’ve got in nooks and

crannies all over your house (Of-

fered week of December 31 only.)

metric equivalents.
.

Penknife. Pretty sharp blade for

such a little knife. Will make you”
want to.whittle, even if you’ve never

tried before. (Offered week of Janu-

ary 7 only.) ~

Ballpoint pen in “Bowery” b
Fine tip, blue ink. Ideal, if we may
suggest, for writing depo slips at

The Bowery in order to take advan-

tage of our high rates. (Offered week
of January 14 only.)

PS. There will also be lollipops
and balloons. For your kids.

Special Sweepstak
a

Each week for four weeks The Bow-

ery’s Westbury office will be running
all kinds of sweepstakes. Every day
we&# give away three $5 Ohrbach’s
Gift Certificates. Every week we&#

give away three.$50 Fortunoff Gift
Certificates. And there will be Grand

Prizes : One $250 Fortunoff Gift Cer-
’ tificate and two $150 Fortunoff onCertificates.

All sweepstakes are open to ev-

erybody. You don’t need to be a Bow-

ery depositor to qualify. (But why
not becom a depositor? Think how
much money you& make on your
savings: }

We are open from:
9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Monda Tuesd

,
and Wednesday.

9 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Thursday and

Friday.
9 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Saturdays.

_

Drive-up window open at 8 a.m.
Monday through Friday.

Remember our Grand Opening
Celebration ends on Januar 19,

.

1974. Lookin forward to seein yor :

and saying hello.

bury, New Cassel,
on

Island. We’re at

947 Old Country
Road, between West-

bury and Hicksville,
‘one mile west of Wan-

tagh Parkway. Con-
venient to Westbury,
New Cassel, Hicks-

ville, Levittown, Old

Westbury, Williston,
East Meadow, Carle
Place and Mineola.

—

\
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THROWER =
The Largest Saving B i in America -

Member FDIC
*
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» BEAUTY
SALON

11. WEST MAR ST.

(Next to East Coast Meats)

HICKSVILLE

Moderate Prices For Professional Work”

7

A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL -

x 935-9759 e 822-3486

PLUMBI HEATING
AND CESSPOO SERVIC

BATHROOM MODERNIZATIO

DESIG & INSTALLATION

Cc
ic Tile

1973- Ye F Vamp |

The year 1973 was a bad one for

Nassau Firemen. Three firemen

lost their lives in the line of duty.
Firemen in Woodmere and North

Bellmore died fighting fires. A

fireman in Wantagh lost his life in

an accident returning from a

false alarm. The firemen, all

volunteer, gave their lives for a

cause. A cause that started¢ack
in Ben Franklins era, when the

volunteer fireman had_ his

begipning. The cause as you well

know was and still is to protect
our fellow man from fire.

- Through the years that cause

grew. Firemen now not only fight
fires, but try to prevent them
before they start. Before they
destroy, before they burn

helpless children. The prevention
phase is carried out by in-

spections, and public information

programs.
Firemen now man ambulances

and in addition to the many hours

of schooling in fighting fires,

preventing fires. They must learn

the most advanced techniques in

rescue and first aid. The latest

obligation thrust upon the

By Capt. Owen Magee

firemen volunteer and paid alike

is the medical technician course

which will help the vamps treat

injured victims, in particular the

heart attack patient. In the last

two years tremendous advances

have been made in this field.

The sad’ part of all this is the

harassment of firemen volunteer~

and paid continues to rise. False
alarms continue to jeopardize
citizens as firemen respond to

these malicious alarms:, Just

recently a false alarm in

Hicksville delayed varnps from

getting to a serious house fire.

The communities seem to ‘be

responding less and less to tkeir

firemen. The false alarm

problem shows this, plus the

failure of the public to yield the

right of way to fire apparatus
responding to a fire. Their at-

titude seems to be that their

errand is more important than

the fire fighters.
The carelessness of people who

cause needless fires- how many

brush fires ‘did you cause by
throwing that buttout the car

window?- Records show that fires

now cause more injuries to

firemen than to the people who

live and work in the buildings
that catch fire. In N.Y. counties

there were 3,026 firemen injured
compared to 1,781 civilians.

However there were 498 civilian

deaths compared to firefighter
deaths. People are still blocking

fire hydrants, delaying firemen

in getting water, street signs

being vandalized etc.

what we need now is a higher
level of personal and community

support- in educating the people
about false alarms, getting out of

the way when you hear.a siren,

reporting fire hazards etc.

The firemen have enough
problems to cope with without

human: thoughtlessness and

carelessness and malicious acts.

Your firemen respond to your

calls for help 24 hours a day in

any weather. Please won’t you

pass the word to respond to our

call for help before more needless

deaths or injuries occur. Firemen

fight fires not people. The life you

save may be your own.

HUMIDIFIERS - STEAM BATHS

SHOWER ENCLOSURE

Charm Glow Ga Barbecues

COMPLETE CESSPOOL
SERVICE

SEW ROOTING + CHEMICAL TREATMENT
PUMPING & CONSTRUCTION

‘KOHLER
5

BOTTS,LICENSEO &amp;BONOE

128 WOODBURY RD.

HICKSVILLE

935-2900 -

Hicksvil Public Librar

No is the time to get rid of all

the ‘‘White Elephants’’ you
received as gifts for this and past
Christmases. The Friends of the

Hicksville Public Library are

planning a White Elephant Sale

to be‘held shortly. The date will

be announced later in the month.

All types of merchandise will be

accepted for this sale except

large appliances and clothing.
The Friends will pick up

everything that you are willing to

donate; call Mrs. Bennett at 681-

designed to prepare adults for good jobs

in trade and industrial occupations

All courses VA approved

Sample courses:

Card Selectrics, Calculators,.duplicating

.
equipment, transcription machines)

programming, key punch operations)

Commercial Art

Commercial Photography

e Architectural Drafting

_

REGISTRATION

January 14 - 17
3 6 to 9 p.m.

January 14,15

Albertson Center
Albertson Avenue, Albertson

Northeast Center

239 Cold Spring Road, Syosset

Northwest Cente
393 Jericho Turnpike, Mineola

County Center

1196 Prospect Avenue, Westbury

For-Further Information
og 292-9293

HANDS- TRAINING

_ FO A NEW CARE
OR A BETTER JOB

SIXTY courses offered at seven BOCES centers

e Business Machine Operations finstructions on

Selectric 1, Executive, Composer and Magnetic

e Data Processing (COBOL programming, RPG

January 16, 17

Hempstead Center

96A Main Street, Hempstead

Southeast Center

2475 Charles Court, N. Bellmore

Southwest Center

10 Henry Street, Freeport

Nass Board of Cooperative. Educational Services

292-9570

3183 or the library at WE1-1417

for arrangements of time for pick
up.

The Friends group recently

purchased an 8mm film projector
for the library from the proceeds
of the used book sale held in

August. They hope to provide
something as useful and

necessary to the library from the

proceeds of this sale. The newly
formed Friends group at the

Hicksville Library have ac-

complished many useful things in

the short time they have been in

existence. They helped with the

budget vote; had a reception for

the 325th Anniversary of the

Rogers Williams purchase of

Oyster Bay; held a book sale;
and provided refreshments at the

Annual Holiday Concert in

December.
At the sale a membership drive

will be made to enlarge the

group. If you are interested in

joining the Friends of the

Hicksville Library, call the above

numbers to have. your name

included in the mailing list.

Hicksville Soccer
The ‘Hicksville American

Soccer Club will hold registration
for new members on Saturday,

January 5, at the Hicksville

Public Library between the hours

of - 5 P.M. Boys, ages 5 - 15,

(who have ‘not previously
registered) are eligible to join the

fastest growing athletic

organization in the area.

Registration fees are $10 per

member and $15 per family in the

Club Registratio
event of multiple registrations.
Participate in the world’s most

popular sport with a group that

has achieved national and in-

ternational attention in their very
first year of existence.

The public is invited to attend

the general meeting of the

-Hicksville Soccer Club on Friday,
January, 4, 8 P.M. at the

Hicksville Public Library.

The Hicksville Branch of

the American Cancer

Society is having a lun-

cheon on January 15, at,

12:30 P.M. at the

Methodist Church, Old

Country Road, Hicksville.

AC Luncheon
Tickets are $2 for adults

and $1 for children and are

available

.

from Joan

Martin, 25 West Avenue,
Hicksville, 938-9663 or Pat

Miller, 158 Myers Avenue,
Hicksville, 681-6113.

Hands! Ours!

MONTANA AGENCY

ARE YOU IN THE INSURANCE BUSINESS?

Then be smart! Place your Auto, Fire, Homeowners, Life,
Personal & Business Insurance Coverage in Professional

NO

INSURERS — REALTORS

115 N. BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

WE 8 — 3800
ar

GREENHOUSES

82 Lee Avenu
. Hicksville, N.Y.

BUY YOUR FLOWERS

WHERE THEY ARE GROWN

GIESE FLORIST, inc.
Serving the Community 39 Years

WE 1-024]

SSG

We Telegraph
and Deliver Flowers

a4!


